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Abdomen, diseases of Peritoneum and Retroperitoneum, Peritonitis, Abscess, Adhesions   K65
R10 Abdominal and pelvic pain Symptoms and signs  www.tagolden.com/R10.pdf
AIDS or HIV Positive see B20
F10 Alcohol related disorders  www.tagolden.com/F10.pdf
G30 Alzheimer's disease  www.tagolden.com/G30.pdf
Anemia  Anemia
F41 Anxiety disorders other  www.tagolden.com/F41.pdf
Athritis, Osteoarthritis of most joints Osteoarthritis
J45 Asthma  www.tagolden.com/J45.pdf
I48 Atrial fibrillation and flutter  www.tagolden.com/I48.pdf
Back, Pain due to muscle strain (pulled muscle)  Muscle Strain
Back, Pain, Radiculopathy, with and without Sciatica  www.tagolden.com/M54.pdf
Back, Pain, Other spondylopathies, Spinal Stenosis, Ankylosing, Fracture, Collapse  M48
Breast disorders female and male N60-N65
M75.2 Bicipital tendinitis  M752
R06 Breathing, Abnormalities of  www.tagolden.com/R06.pdf  symptoms
J20 Bronchitis Acute  www.tagolden.com/J20.pdf
J20.9 Bronchitis Acute, unspecified
J41 Bronchitis chronic Simple and mucopurulent  www.tagolden.com/J41.pdf
Bursitis, all sites  Bursitis
Cancer Codes    www.tagolden.com/Cancer Codes.pdf
H61.21 Cerumen Impacted, right ear
H61.22 Cerumen Impacted, left ear
H61.23 Cerumen Impacted, bilateral
Cervical disc disorders  M50 
J44 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, and Other  www.tagolden.com/J44.pdf 
Circulatory Vascular Diseases of Heart, Lung, and Brain  www.tagolden.com/Circulatory.pdf 
J00 Cold Common Acute nasopharyngitis a billable code  www.tagolden.com/J00.pdf   
R05 Cough, Excludes1: cough with hemorrhage (R04.2), smoker's cough (J41.0) symptom, billable
N30 Cystitis  www.tagolden.com/N30.pdf
F03 Dementia, Unspecified  www.tagolden.com/F03.pdf
F32 Depressive disorder, Major single episode  www.tagolden.com/F32.pdf
F33 Depressive disorder,  Major recurrent  www.tagolden.com/F33.pdf
Dermatology Codes   www.tagolden.com/Derm Codes.pdf   
E10 Diabetes mellitus Type 1  www.tagolden.com/E10.pdf
E10.9 Type 1 diabetes mellitus without complications
E11 Diabetes mellitus Type 2  www.tagolden.com/E11.pdf
Use additional code to identify any insulin use (Z79.4)   (Z79.4 Long term (current) use of insulin)
E11.9 Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications
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R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified, Diarrhea NOS
Digestive System Diseases, Lip, Oral Cavity, Esophagus, Stomach, Intestines  Digestive System
Drug Reaction  www.tagolden.com/T36-T50FP.pdf
R30.0 Dysuria  a symptom, billable 
Ear Diseases  Ear Diseases
J43 Emphysema   www.tagolden.com/J43.pdf
Encounter, Screening, and Follow-up Codes for Diseases and Post-Op.   Z Codes
Z00 Encounter for general examination without complaint, suspected or reported diagnosis Z00
Z23 Encounter for immunization  a billable code
Code first any routine childhood examination
Note: procedure codes are required to identify the types of immunizations given
Erectile dysfunction, Impotence  www.tagolden.com/N52.pdf
Eyelid Diseases  Eye
Female Disorders  Female Disorders
Female pelvic organs, Inflammatory diseases of  N70-N77
M79.7 Fibromyalgia  www.tagolden.com/M79.pdf  for other types of soft tissue pain
Gall Bladder and Bile Duct   www.tagolden.com/Gall Bladder.pdf
M67.431 Ganglion cyst right wrist,  M67.432 Ganglion cyst left wrist
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis, Reflux esophagitis  K21
K21.9 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease without esophagitis, Esophageal reflux NOS  K21
Genitourinary, Kidney, diseases  Genitourinary
R51 Headache, Facial pain NOS  billable as a symptom
Heart Diseases  Heart Diseases
I50 Heart failure, congestive  www.tagolden.com/I50.pdf
R31 Hematuria  www.tagolden.com/R31.pdf
K64 Hemorrhoids and perianal venous thrombosis  www.tagolden.com/K64.pdf
Hernia, hiatal, inguinal, femoral, umbilical, abdominal, incisional    www.tagolden.com/Hernia.pdf
I10 Hypertension, Essential (primary)  a billable code    www.tagolden.com/I10.pdf
Includes: high blood pressure 
hypertension (arterial) (benign) (essential) (malignant) (primary) (systemic)
E03 Hypothyroidism, Other  www.tagolden.com/E03.pdf
Infections  Infections
J11.2 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with gastrointestinal manifestations  J11
Influenza and Pneumonia    www.tagolden.com/Influenza.pdf
Knee, Meniscus  S832
E78 Lipoprotein metabolism Disorders of, Cholesterol, and other lipidemias  E78
Liver, Diseases of    Liver
Male Disorders  Male Disorders
G43  Migraine and G44  Other headache syndromes  www.tagolden.com/G43.pdf  many codes
Muscle Strain, Pulled Muscle, all muscles, arranged anatomically head to feet  Muscle Strain
Oral Pathology, Lips, Mouth, Teeth, Tongue   www.tagolden.com/Oral.pdf
M80 Osteoporosis with current pathological fracture  M80
M81.0 Osteoporosis Age-related without current pathological fracture www.tagolden.com/M81.pdf
H60 Otitis externa   www.tagolden.com/H60.pdf
H65 Otitis media Nonsuppurative  www.tagolden.com/H65.pdf
H66 Otitis media Suppurative and unspecified  www.tagolden.com/H66.pdf
E66 Overweight and obesity  E66
Pain in Joints  M255
Pain in limb, hand, foot, fingers and toes  M796 
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Pain in throat and chest  www.tagolden.com/R07.pdf  symptoms
Pancreas  www.tagolden.com/Pancreas.pdf
J02 Pharyngitis, Acute  www.tagolden.com/J02.pdf
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism  www.tagolden.com/J18.pdf
E28.2 Polycystic ovarian syndrome
Prostate Diseases  N40-N42
Rheumatoid arthritis  www.tagolden.com/M05.pdf
M75.1 Rotator cuff tear or rupture, not specified as traumatic  M751,   Traumatic  S4601
M75 Shoulder lesions  M75
Sinusitis, Acute  www.tagolden.com/J01.pdf
Excludes2: chronic sinusitis (J32.0-J32.8)  www.tagolden.com/J32.pdf
Sore Throat, Streptococcal, Acute Pharyngitis  J02  
Upper Respiratory Infections, Acute  www.tagolden.com/URI.pdf
Vascular Diseases:  Atherosclerosis, Aneurysm, Veins, DVT   www.tagolden.com/Vascular.pdf          

Notes:
Dr. Golden's ICD-10 Coding Guides are shareware.  A payment of $30 covers the use of all 
Dr. Golden's Coding Guides for the first year, and then $25 annually.  Go to www.tagolden.com 
for a complete list and links to other Dr. Golden's ICD-10 Coding Guides.
 
The Chrome Web Browser is the best web browser for viewing PDF files.  This guide uses many PDF 
files. 

Codes highlighted in red are not billable codes.  The red codes were included as guides and for learning
the new ICD-10 system.    

Most codes not red highlighted in The Golden FP List are billable codes. 
The most specific code should be used.  A 3 digit code is not billable if a 4 digit code is under it. 
A 4 digit code is not billable if a 5 digit code is under it.    
 
Blue fonts are hyperlinks to the web.  Click to open for quick reference to ICD-10 codes.

Yellow highlights are my comments.

The Golden ICD-10 Family Practice Codes in an Alphabetical Tabular List was compiled using
official ICD-10 information provided by CMS  on its web site in zipped PDF files.  The 
following six hyperlinks are the complete unzipped files: 

http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Index.pdf
(Official PDF Disease Index File that can be opened on the web, copied, pasted, downloaded) 

http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Tabular.pdf
(Official PDF Tabular File that can be opened on the web, copied, pasted, downloaded)

http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Guidelines.pdf

http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Drugs.pdf

http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Injury.pdf
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http://www.tagolden.com/ICD10Neoplasms.pdf

Golden Quick Guide for ICD10
(A short guide I wrote for this reference)

The Golden ICD-10 Family Practice Codes in an Alphabetical Tabular List is not meant to be a 
complete listing of ICD-10 FP codes.  It is an accurate quick reference for many of the 
FP ICD-10 codes that will be used.  Family Practice is the most difficult specialty to develop a short 
ICD-10 coding reference guide because of the broad spectrum of diseases the specialty covers.  

Methodology used to compile my list.  I wanted an easy to use quick reference guide that would 
combine the alphabetical disease index with the tabular list information.  The Golden FP List was 
compiled by first finding the disease in the ICD-10 Disease Index.  The Disease Index should be used 
as a reference for the ICD-10 Tabular List, which is more specific concerning appropriate ICD-10 
codes.   

The Golden FP List will be updated on the web as improvements are made in order to keep this 
program at the forefront as the best.  

Please, let me know if The Golden FP List should contain other FP codes or information.  

Questions or Comments:  tagolden43@gmail.com   

Theodore A. Golden, M.D.  
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